
the plough haxds'ioüo.
JOKL CHANDLER HABBIS.

Xlgger mlgüty happy tv'iii helayin by oo'n
Dat sun's a slantia' ;

Nigger mlijnty happy Wen he year de dianer-ho'- n

Dat nun's a slantln';
Kn he mo happy still w'en de rlRhl draws on

L;it sun's a slautin' ;
Dat nun' a slantln" des ez sho'a you bo'n!
En it's rise up, Primus! letch anudder yell;
Iat ole dun cow des a Khakin up er bell.
Eu de frogs chimin' up 'fe de jew done fell:
tiood night, Mr. Kiideel I wish you mighty

e"!
Mr. Klldee, I wish you mighty wel.

I wish you mighty well!
De c'on '11 be ready 'g'inst dumnlin' day

Dat sun's a slantln';
But nigger gotter watch, en slick, en stay

Dat euu'a a slantln' ;
sme es de watchin' un de jay

Dnt sun's a Klantin' ;
Dat sun's a slant in' en a slippiu' away!
Den it's riw up. Primus! en gin it t'um strong;
De cow's g ine home wld der dlnj? dang-doii- j ;

öline in auudder tetch er de ole time pong:
Oood eight, Mr. Whipperwill! don't Btay long!

Mr. Whipperwill, don't stay long!
Don't stay long!

D ehadder, dey er creepin todes de top er de
hil- l-

Dat sun's a slantln':
But night don't 'stroy w'at de day done bull'

Dat sun's a slantln' ;

'Leas de noddln' er de ni&r give de ash-cak- e a
chill

Dat sun's a slantln' ;

Dat sun's a nlantin' en slipplu' down still!
Den sing It out, Primus! des holler en bawl,
jin w'ilst we er strippiu deze mules ter de stall
Let de gals ketch de soun' er do plantation call;
Oh. It's good night, ladies! nij love unter you all!

Ladies, my lore unter you all!
My love unter you all!

The Critic.

TUE DIFFERENCE IT MADE.

'How late you are again, Philip!'' ex-

claimed Lotti"pettiähly, as her young hus-
band entered the sitting-roo- m.

And that was all she did say; neverthel-
ess, it was just a half a dozen words too
many, and she had far better been silent.
Strange and sad as it is to think how often
we mar a day's happiness nay even the
happiness of a lifetime by a few careless
words.

Philip did not reply, but pulling off his
boots and thrusting his feet into his Uppers,
he eat down t the Are, which he began to
stir. Apparently he whs not in good tem-
per, and was endeavoring to make the poker
do duty ns safety-valv- e poking, poking
away, as though he meant to stir out all the
fire for the night. At last Lottie got quite
nervous, and ber tone had lost none of its
pettUhnes:?, us she said: "Oh, dear, Philip!
what a state that grate and fender and ail
will be in!"
'I can't do anything right, it seems," re-

turned Philip, crossly ; aud down went the
poker with a crash.

Lottie went on with her sewing for a
minute or two. Then she inquired, quietly
enough: ''What has put you out, Philip t.
and arn't you going to have any tea?"

Now, a man does not as a rule, like to be
asked what has put him out. When his
grievances have smouldered awhile in the
solitude of his own breast, he may tell them
or not, as it suits him, but he does not like
to have them inquired into.

"Nothing has put me out," was the curt
reply. 'And how can I have my tea it you
won't pour it out?" and in a moment Philip J

had impatiently pulled on his boots again,
and was gone, slamming the door alter him

Lottie opened her lips to utter his name,
but no sound came; instead, there she eat
motionless, and pale and red by turns, with
grief, anger and bewilderment. What had
she done? And what had caused this ter
rible difference lately in Philip?

Little by little her Iipa began to quiver
and her eyes to fill with fears; and soon she
threw down her work, and burying her face
in her hands burst into passionate weeping.

They had only been married three months,
jnt the glamor on both sides had faded al-

ready. Yet they were sensible young peo-
ple, and had by no means expected perfec-
tion in each other, though, both being
young, they had possibly expected too much.
They had also loved each other dearly, and
had no doubt imagined that nothing more
was needed to make their mutual happiness
Never, surely, was greater mistake! For
the fire of love needs fuel and attention a
much as an v other fire, and if it does not get
them it will as certainly die out. Many a
wandering heart that has been easily won
may prove difficult to keep. Yet, generally
the power to do so lies in very little things.

Lottie was an orphan, and had not been
been or

different f mmKi. tbAir

V hannv
for

tit

a true, heart, and notwithstanding
her crossness to 1 hilip, a really gentle,

There was a knock at the door now; bat I

she waited until it was repeated, and then
drying her eyes she went slowly and un-

willingly to open it, for her little maid had
gone out. ...

And there stood Philip s mother a tall,
grand-lookin- g woman, with wonderful eyes

sparkling,, and of a deep,
clear gray and with a face of loving
kindness, and Lottie 1 ved her dearly.

Come in," she said. mother, I
so glad to see you!'' and then ehe caught

31rs. Burton kissed her fondly, but wouldos. rs An
i;mu rso.w k ihr fr

shawl and bonnet, and drawing from her
work-ba- g a cap ot white lace, trimmed with
rial. Kl in .ikkAn. cVn orrortrraA it nmAmV.t
carefully over the beautiful silver-gra- y hair.
She waa standing before the little trlaaa over
the chimney-piec- e, snd Lottie could watch j

uer wiLuuub iteini? seen Deiniy entrairea- - i

meanwhile, in quickly putting away the
neglected tea.

And Lottie was feeling ashamed. She
wore no pretty they were lying
tumbled and forgotten in her drawer.
the days befor her marriage so long ago,
it seemed, and she feighed as she remembered
the time those days when Pailip'a eves 1

were forever uoon her. she had alwavs worn I

a bricht bow or tie. But latelv she had
given up the plan, thinking, half
that her husband never looked at her now,
when the truth was that he was Quicker to see
than ever, and more pleased when she paid
him the compliment of dressing to satisfy
his eyes than ever ho had been used to be.

And what was Philip's mother doingnow?
She had taken a seat and knitting
away at a warm comforter. Lottie could
only guea for whom. Phillip was an only
on. and his mother a widow, and
wholly wrapped up him.

And next sadly still Loltir
swept up the untidy grate and picked up
the shreds of her work that had littered up
the carpet, t l put the chairs more
exactly in their places, and one two
other things she did to make the room look
neat. Once it had been always neat; but a
careless mood had been upon Lottie for the
last tew weeks, and she had on being so
particular. Terhaps that had been another
mistake, for Philip's own home, she knew,
was always a pattern ot neatness.

And she remembered now how, than
once, Philip had vexed her by going, and
as she afterward foond out. sitting for aj
nour or wibu uia tuuiuvr, rhu leaving
her (his wife) alone. And ehe had won
dered what secret charm that old lady pos
eessed that so mucn more power over
the young man than any his newly-mad- e

wife had vet discovered.
"Where is Philip?" inquired his

presently.
Gone out," uttered Lottie, in a tone that

was almost harsh in its pain and humilia
tion, and then she burst into tears.

The old laay put aown ner work a mo- -
pent aud caressed her daughter
ia-la- w.

"What is the matter, my dear? 8ome lit
tie misunderstanding? Ah, well, don't let
it hurt you " much." And the old lady
caused. "These things will occur," she
presently continued. "We all have our le s

onsto learn. Tell me all about it lr you
can, and let at least try to help you. I
was a vouDg wue once, yeu Know: and 1
found it not all sunshine, and that I must

not alone depend upon earthly hap-
piness, or I should be terribly disap-
pointed. But there is one thing, child,
that I may as well say while I think of it,
and that is, that my Philip is rather inclined
to be sulky, and, once oflended, is some-
times a long time in coming round. But
you must have patience with him, dear, and
treat him gently and kindly, and all will be
well the end for he loves you very
dearly

'Oh, mother," interrupted Lottie, sobbing
still, but more quietly, "he is very good. It
is I who have been to blame, I am sure.
Oh, do advise me, and help me! I did so
mean to make a good wife, and still I have
driven Philip away already."

"Do not cry so, my child. Uome, wipe
awav the tears, and then tell me what vou
and 'Philip have been doing."

And bo Lottie was freely pouring out all
her grifi.

Their long talk was over, and though
Philip had not yet returned, and though his
mother had at length departed, leaving Lot
tie to wait up alone, yet the young wife s
heart felt wonderful !v lightened

"How did you contrive to keep Philip
with you so much hour after hour and
evening after evening?" was the gist of all
the questions she had put to her mother-in- - j

law.
And the sum total of the old lady's replies

was this: "1 loved him, not myself; ana I
did not keep him at all, my dear. He stayed
to please himsel:.

And so Lottie learned what seemed to
her a most strange lesson, namelv, that there
is no selfishness like the selfishness of love I

not real love, of course, but what goes for I

real love with half the world .She discovered I

that she had been loving herself instead of I

fhilip, and that mu9t certainly be the rea-
son why she had not pleased him.

Instinct warned her now that he would
not care to see her up when he returned,
therefore she went to bed. But not to sleep
for she wished to listen for Philip, and
besides she was thinking a great treat in
store for them both. Mrs. Burton wished
them to come and stay with her for a week,
and Lottie had been creatly pleased at the
idea. She would go, and make her own
observations, she determined, and then come
back and treat Philip, as nearly a3 might be,
as bis mother treated him.

Philip, as his mother had forewarned her,
had not recovered his good humor by the
next morning, but Lottie resolved not to
despair, and set about the preparations for
their little visit tolerably happy spirits.

Thev went and returned: &cl rnw thank
ful was Lottie. Philip was not yet what he
had once been to her perhaps she some
times sadly thought he never would be again

nevertheless, she felt that she had gained
valuable new knowledge, which persistently
acted upon would give her such power over
him as she had never vet possessed. More
over, ho wa? daily becoming dearer to her,
and love is a great and wonderful teacher.

It was the first evening after their return.
Lottie was alone. She had hoped that Phil

would have stayed with her this evening.
Hut no; he bad gone out directly after tea,
and she had forborne to reproach him even

a 00j.
1 here she in her pretty, fresh gray

dress, with a rose-color- ed r.Lbon at her
throat, while her brown hair shone like sat
in. The room, too was as neat as a pin, and
she had tea ready to the minute. The fire
also had been blazing brightly when Philip
entered, and the kettle singing merrily, and
his wife had met him with a happy, hopeful
smile. " Always have an eye to cheerful-
ness and comfort,'' was a bit advice which
her mother-in-la- w had her, and dur-
ing the whole day she had been striving to

upon it. so far it Eeemed as it all
had been of no use whatever. The first trial
was over and Philip was gone, and she
was leit alone to reconsider her plans.

But, to begin with, she was living over
again that visit which she would never
f tto Phni .g mother.

She recalled the first evening they span
together. No matter what subject of con
versation Phillip had started, his mother
had shown a quick and ready, and real in
terest; and a sensible interest also. And
with shame and vexation Lottie had re-

membered how very far she had been from
doing the same. Philip, perhaps had men- -
titnorl enm a cnliiönt vnnasfprt with nia Vino.
;nP6. aTU -- , va uheA nrf tnU him not

0u?u, and she had listened and replied very
indifferently, or, perhaps, bad not thought
it worth while to repiv at all.... . , , ; , i

jxi.CTaiSj iw9 Lmvjii ai w a T o ;uuvu9t cv
Mrs. Burton's, and this had given Lottie
another sharp reproof. Many a time in the
little new home, which she had meant

She blushed now with contrition as she
how many such words

she had spoken to the husband
whom she vet loved; and rue
began to see that if ever there had been any
necessity for waiting Fhiljp would l ave
starved rather than have uttered
Pjf' but 11 Entire of

t "n11 anoyances which have-id- ed

ahd V6X6d him.
Also, Lottie recalled to mind, almost with

tears in her eye?, how l'hilip had ore eve--
nixig accidentally broken a favorite vase of
mo iuuiuci o, nuv n unu uau wrcu
greatly distressed and concerned, his mother
only smiled at him. "I should have scold
ed,' Lottie had thought, and she had said
something of the kind afterward to his
mother, and the good lady had looked sur
prised, but had answered the next moment
with a grave shake of the head: "No, vou
would not, my dear if you loved him as
much as his mother does, that is. There are
very few things my Philip do to vex
me. I should storm at any else, I dare
say, but I teally believe my son might turn
my house out of the window without mak
ing his mother angry with him, bless himl"

And it was love that made all this differ- -

ence, and Lottie had telt wounded and sad.
She. then, had not vet learned to love Philinr T - y - rher Philip her dear husband whom she
had thought was all the world to her.

And then again, no naa gone out one
evening, and his wite naa looked grave and
not well pleased; but his mother had lov--
. , I'll! i; it ,
ingiy gm lieu on Diuuing mm gooa-o- y, ana
when he was out of hearing ehe had said:
" If wants to go out, let him go, dear boy.
And may the good Ood bles and keep him,
and give him wisdom always to choose inno- -
cent and to resist temptation. His
old mother would very much like to lave
Lim with her always; b it ßhe never lets him
see that; it would be simple selfishness."

Again and again Lottie went over this,
and her spirits rose with each review; for

I she determined that she. too. would follow
I in the fond mother's footsteps, and hence

forth cultivate an unselfish love. And she
J did not forget to seek strength from a higher

source and motive than can be found in any- -

imn oi mis world aiono. ttAj oy day bqo
persavered: dav bv. dav she hoped and
prayed.

Months passed, and Philip proved him
self very hard to win this second time.
Nevertheless, in patience and cheerfulness
Lottie continued her ehorts, and in his se
cret heart Philip soon began to admire the
brave, bright little woman more than ever
he had done even in the days of their court-
ship.

At length the last, faintestcloud had van-
ished. . There lay Lottie; and nestling
her was the tiny, velvet face of the little
peacemaker Philip's baby son, and hers.
What an untold world of delight lay in the
thought

The unconscious fingers of the little child
had drawn husband and wife far closer than
ever before; and Philip, with eyes full of
love and feeling, had bent over Lottie and

very well brought up having shifted to Mtalk ehop... he had uiked of thecom-abo- ut

among relatives; but she had .lun . now fm- - rW--

cVimilsl aimri nna whan Hhilirt" I

iier j j inquired tea she had
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kiased her, as she had never thought to have
him kiss her again.

And every hour that he could spare Philip
sat with her now. bhe begged him Borne
times to go out for more air and exercise,
but he would not go, or if, to please her he
did go for a little while, he seemed very glad
to get back to her again.

Lottie thought that, as she sot about once
more, and things fell into their old train,
Philip would spend hia evenings out again,
as he had done for so lone. But no, he had
quite changed, and he seemed now as if he
could not be at home enough.

"Do you never mean to leave me again.
Philip?" she asked, one evening, gayly
enough, as she was undressing her little.
crowing baby-br- y, while her husband sat
reading his Darjer beside her.

I lie looked around with a smile.
"Not unless you wish it dear. Why

should I ? You are always ready to wel- -
come me, and to talk to me. and you svm- -
pathize directly with everything I have to
say. You are never tired of me, never of
fended with me. You never tease or weary
me. I know that you wish only for my
good and pleasure. Why then should I
leave you? No; when I want to go out I'll
take my wife with me, or, if I can't do that.
1 11 stav at home." And I'huip kissed
both mother and child, and eturned to his
paper,

And Lottie made no reply (unless her
bright tearful eyes did so for her), her
thankfulness and pleasure were too great,

And as the sat there, hushing her child
to slumber, she mused upon love selfis- h-
however unconsciously so and love tinsel
fish, and the difierence it had made to her.
All day long she was on the watch to pro--
mote rhihp's comfort and happiness, and
behold, in so doing, she had most truly
tound her own. bo It is always: and with
what measure we mete, it shall be measured
to us again.

Failure.
Long ago yon Mid to me. "Sweet,

A glorious kingdom before too lies;"
Tou pointed it out to my willing feet.

iou lighted the way with your loving xjm.
Many the triumphs the years hare brought;

Keen the pleasures, but keener toe pain.
I stand by your sid in the realm of thought.

Aid l ask myself, is It loss or galnr
Too gire to me gneronsh eed of praise,

You give t'1 tue houor and trust. I know;
But you think with regret of my simple way,

Jay looi unwisdom oflong ago.

Though I speak with the wisdom of gods and men
(This is the bitter that spoils m sweet).

I know full well that nerer again
Can I stir your pulse by a single beat.

Tou are not to blame. There is naught to be said;
Ever bv fate lsonr planning crossed;

I did the best that I could, love led,
ror the sake of winning what I bare lost.

Incidents in the Life of the Late Russian
Km peror.

New York FosLj
Whenever the truth could reach his ears,

the late Alexander never failed to redress
the wrongs done bv his representatives. His
severity toward officers who had betrayed
their trust should have commended him to
the love of the people. One morning, some
years ago, the Czar, who had started for a
walk in the Jardin d rAe, with his favorite
dog, Milord, was accosted by an old woman.
Not recognizing him, she asked whether he
was employed in the Winter Palace. "Yes,"
answered the Czar; "what can I do for you?"

Then the od woman told bun that a long
time before she had lent a large sum to a
high functionary in the palace, and she
could not get him to pay her. She was in
extreme poverty, she paid, and the sum
would be a Godsend to her in the present
circumstances.

The Emperor inquired for the officer's
name, and promised her that he would use
his influence to have the claim settled. Ap-
pointment was given her by His Imperial
Majesty for the morrow at noon, at the same
place where they were standing, if the
gentleman failed to pay his debt before
that.

Keturniug to the palace, the Emperor
sent for the debtor. The latter acknow-
ledged his indebtedness, but pleaded lack of
money, ins .Majesty gave him the money
out of his own pocket, telling him to go at
once and settle with his needy creditor.

Next morning, however, the Czar was sur
prised to see the woman punctual to the
eventual appointment He lirst imagined
she had come to express her thanks, but he
soon learned that she had received nothing.
The Czar frowned and ordered her to follow
him to the palace. He was in a state of
great excitement. He walked so fast that
the poor lady could hardly keep up with
him. When he saw servants, soldiers, Gen-
erals, every one bow most humbly to her
guide she was stupefied. The guards were
about Hopping her, but the Czar made a
sign and no further hindrance was put to
her stepping into the Imperial apartments.
The functionary was summoned.

"Vhat does this mean? ' iid the J2m--
peror. " x ou nave not paid ; this woman.
What have you done with the money I gave
you 9

The officer made such a piteous face that
the Czar's anger almost gave place to a
desire to laugh.

"Well, xeur Majesty," replied the man,
on my way home I - was assailed by so

many creditors that I had nothing left for
this woman. How the jackals had learned
I had the money I know not, but the fact is
they knew it and forced me to surrender it."

The Czar accepted the excuse, paid the old
lady, and issued a ukase to the effect that
the pn vi leges which noblemen enjoyed as
regards the debta they had contracted should
he abolished. More than one courtier who
had hitherto violated his most solemn en-
gagements with men of the people was
severely punished by Alexander for not
complying with his orders, t ,

' When m the neyday or ma manhood
Alexander II. had few rivals as a sportsman.
Almost every ihursday then was by mm.
devoted to hunting. The chase of the bear
was his favorite exercise. An anecdote may
be related in this connection, which bespeaks
the peculiar courage with which he was
endowed. This quality rather than dashing
was of the passive kind. One day he had
fired the two hots contained in his double- -
barreled gun at a bear, causing simply a
slight wound. The beast rose on his hind
paws, then savagely rushed tor tiiesoyereign,
who was seated, as was customary with
him, on a camp-stoo- l. The men who ac-

companied him naturally anticipated that
the Czar, unarmed as he was, would with-
draw. They were mistaken. The bear was
not more than two yards distant from the
Czar, and the latter had not moved from his
seat, i He was saved by Petroö, who vio
lently pulled him back and cent a bullet
through the animal's heart Such was Alex-
ander's nature never to recede.

This anecdote brings another to mind.
During a sojourn at Moscow, Alexander ex-
pressed a desire to hunt the bear in the
neighborhood. Explorers were dispatched
in various directions, but no trace of a bear
was to be found.) Rather than ' disappoint
his Majesty a bear was purchased from some
Barnum who owned a circus in the city
The animal was carried to a given point in
the country and let loose at the time when
the imperial hunter, arrived on the spot
The bear, however, outwitted the Emperor's
courtiers. As it came within sight of the
imperial party it probably thought itself in
the presence of its usual spectators, and be
gan to dance its best style, as if it had been
in a circus, and thus saved its life. The Czar
heartily laughed at the revenge the animal
had taken uton his toadies, and Ordernd the

I harmless brute to be placed in the Bt Peters--
i Durg zoological uaruen.

Whooping Cough,
f II all's Journal of Health.

Whooping cough, called pertussis by phy
sicians, is said to be owing to the presence
of bacteria under the root of the tongue.
The cough' is so urgent tba.t the breath he--
comes exhausted, and, in the euort to draw
in the needed air, the top of the windpipe
snein9 to nearly close, causing a whooping
sound. The old plan was to letthediseaserun
its course, being careful that the symptoms
were not aggravated by cold. Certain medi
eines seem to act favorably in some cases
and in others to have no noticeable effect
The following hav been recommended: The
fluid extract of hyoscyamus, . from one to
four drops, depending on the age of the
patient A blister to back of neck. ' Fric
tions to the spine twice a day, with onion
juice. Beat a fresh egg In a pint ox vinegar
and add half a pound of loaf sugar; take
two tablespoonfula every four hours. The

best treatment for the cure of whooping cough
that has yet been discovered undoubtedly
is to expose me patients to .the vapors
arising from the purifying boxes in gas
works, uut it is not always convenient for
the patient to visit these places; and it has
been found to answer iust as well to procure
some of the liquid hydro carbon that is al-
ways found at the bottom of the purifying
boxes, and vaporize it in a metal dish 'in the
closed room of the little patient It almost
always affords immediate relief, and the
whooping will not return for hours. This
liquid can be obtained at any gas works at
little or no cost, and no expense need be in-

curred for vaporizers. A tablespoonful or
more may be evaporated at a time, and re-
peated once a day or oftener. A large iron
spoon makes a good evaporating dish. It
may be held over the flame of a lamp, or a
coal shovel may be heated and the liquid
poured into it and allowed to evaporate in
the room of the patient. This treatment
would probably beoeneficial in throat and
lung troubles. It is safe, convenient and
inexprenive.

TABLK GOSSIP.

A lawyer's brief is very long.
And Mr. White is black.

A man is dry when he's green.
And wven he's tight he's slack:

A fire la hot when it la coaled,
A lamp is heavy, though it's lieht,

A shoe is bought when It is soled,
A man can see when out of sight

The man who speaks to the Doint has a
sharp interlocutor.

There's a meter in every hvmn. and a
him in every meet her.

There are a great many substitutes for
tobacco. We know of a man in the country
who smokes hams.

The meanest eirl in the universe lives In
Philadelphia. "Pa." she said. "I do wish
you would lend me your lovely red nose to
paint my cheeks with."

When we hear a man boast of the leneth
of his ancestry we are reminded of the
quaint saying of the farmer: "The older the
seed the worse the crop."

"Do not marry a widower." said the old
lady. "A ready-mad- e family is like a plate
of cold potatoes." "Oh. I'll soon warm
them over," replied the damsel, and she did.

'We men of the Bourse." he said to his
friend, "are much calumniated. I have
now been at the Bourse for more than ten
years, and I never knew but two rascals who
amounted to anything." "And who is the
other7" as ked the friend.

Since a sheep was first burned to test the
furnace, twelve human bodies have been in
cinerate! in the Le Moyne Crematory at
Washington, Pa., four of them the present
year. Of the "subjects," five were from

was from Ohio, one from Indiana, and one
from Massachusetts.

T want to find out who is the master of
this house," aaid the man with a book under
his arm to the vinegary-lookin- g woman with
a pointed nose and a very small top-kn- ot who
opened the door for him. "Well, stranger,"
she said with arms akimbo, "you just walk
around into the back yard, and Ubk a little
spindle-shanke- d deacon you'll find there fix- -
ng up the grape-arbo-r, and he II tell you if
don t boss this ranch he don't know who

does. Now, what do you want of me?"
Mr. Samuel Deacon was a somewhat cele

brated Baptist minister. He was notably
lomely of countenance so homelv that it

seemed as though he must have been made
up of the odds and ends that were left over.
le was quite sensitive about his appearance

withal, and wrote the following lines to
ward off the shafts of ridicule:

The carcass that you look at so
Is not 8am Deacon, you must know;
But 'tis the carriage the machine
Which Samuel Deacon rldeth In.

A correspondent of the London Echo
writes that matrimony, an expensive luxury
at all times, is rendered still more so in En-elan- d

by a tax upon wedding rings. The
duty is seventeen shillings an ounce, and
the revenue derived therefrom is about
$100,000 per annum. The fashion of wear-
ing very thick wedding rings has greatly in-
creased the revenue ot late years, viz.: from
$30,000 to $100,000. The correspondet adds:
'Foreigners may well laugh at our calling

ourselves a free trade Nation. In no other
country in the world is a wedding ring
taxed.'T

An interesting incident in connection
with the departure of the Princess of Wales
for bt. Petersburg took place immediately
before the train was set in motion. A iav or
te dog. Joss, accompanied Her Roval

Highness to the station, and was with much
difficulty confined to the waiting room till
her departure. After frequent plunges the
tine animal slipped her collar and dashed
out upon the platform just as the train was
in motion. The Princess remained at the
carriage window waiving adieux to friends
and acknowledging the hearty farewell
cheers of the dense crowd of spectators, but
Her Royal Highness evidently did not per-
ceive the efforts of the dog to overtake the
train. The devoted animal was last ob
served following the carriage down the line,
still in pursuit, till he was ultimately lost to
view in the outer darkness. Up to a late
hour he had not been recovered, and fears
were entertained for his fate along so danger
ous a track.

SOCIETY DIRECTORY.

Ulnnonlc.
Gktbssmams Cow map a t. K. T., No. 9. Regular

communication iscood Tneeday of each month; hall
in Jndah's Block, opposite Court Hons.

K. M. jomks, Beconlor. H. A. Buuah, k. u.
Alpha CHArrta No. 23. Regular communication

rst Tuesday in each month; hall la Judah's Block.
Ohas. K. Baiht, Secretary. E. M. JON KS, Ii. P.

Iadles Court.
Usiom Cockt Mo. 1. Regular communication first

and third Monday evenings of each month; hall in
Jndah's Block.

MKS. CORNELIA TOWNS END, M. A. M.
Has. Saksh II a at, Secretary.
Lear Cocbt No. 11. Beernlar communication sec

ond and fourth Monday of each month; ball in Jn
4h'8 Block. MARI JIM KS, 31. A. M.

S tLLis UALLITOS, secretary.

Independent Sons of Honor.
Lodob No. 2. Regular communication first Mon

day night of each month; hall In Griffith's Block.
THON. BUUU, president.

Jona PsnToit, Secretary.
Loqb No. lb, .Regular communication first Taes

lay night of each month; hall in Griffith's Block.
JOHM WlitSUN, rrenldent.

Ma. Walkkk, Secretary.

Independent Daughters of Honor.
Lodok No. 2. Communication first Wed

nesday night of each month; ball In Griffith's
Block. ELLEN HPAULD1NU, President.

Ed. Ell, Secretary.

Hons) nl Dan Kb tens r Morning.
Regular communication first and third Wednesday

erenlngs of each month; at A mertcan hall.
MRS. ELLEN l'.OHKKTS, President.

II. O. Mkdlim, Secretary.

fjnltl HlNtera of Friendship.
St. Maei's Temple. Regular communication first

Monday erening of each month; hall N. K. corner
Meridian and Washington streets.

MART J ARSES, W. P.
TTat:ibFbakcii. Secbetart,
WasTES.. Stab Temple, No. 11. Regular commu-

nication 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month.
MRS. EMMA MIITCIIKLL, Worthy Princes.

Has. Hattie Stafford, Secretary.
Deborah Temple No. 3, of TJ. 8. of T. Regular

communication second Wednesday and fourth Wed-
nesday erenlngs in each month; hall N. E. corner of
Washington and Meridian street.

MISS 3A.LLIE OALLITON, M. W. Prince.
Mb, 'am ma Johnson, W. Secretary for 1880.

Od4 Fellow
Lincoln rjioit Lodok No. 1,486. Regular com.

manication first and third Mondays of each month;
hall $5 and 87 East Wasbtuejtnn siret.

LESLIE MACK, N. O.
Samvil BrixciR, P, Secretary.

Houaetbold or Roth.
No. 34. Regular communication first and third

Wednesdays of each month; hall 86 and 8T East Wash
Ing toa streets. U. A. ROOA.N, President.

J. L, Leooetl, W. S.
W. S. KglilT, P, O.

JoTenlle Knights of Bethlehem
Meet the 1st and 4th Tuesday erenlngt in each

moath, at No. 139 Columbia Street.
MRS. M. DIGKERSOX, Worthy Mother.

VLOREMCS. KELLER, riaaclal Hecretery.
RIBECCA BOLDEN, Recorder;.

TJnton Sons) and ranntr of tbm State
Meet lit and 84 Friday In srery month at the

South OslTary Church, corner of Morris and Maple
Bireei. ivanut smith, iiaay rresiaent.

BIT. THOMAS SMITH, Chief.

American tont.
Regular communication first Bud third Mondays la

each month; at American Hall.
WM. DUNNINGTON, President.

William Babbeb, 8ecretarT.

American Doves.
Regular communication first Tuesday evening of

each month at American Mall.
MRS. KITTY SINGLETON, President.

Mas. Mabt Opslet, Secretary.

Staters of Charity.
Regalar communication first Tuesday of each month

at Bethel A. M. C. Church.
MRS. REBECCA PORTER, President.

Mim Rdtb Beaslt, Secretary.

Good Samaritans.
Jericho, Lodgb No. 6, G. O. G. 8. Regular com-

munication, second and fourth Thursdays of each
month; bull No. 36 West Washington street.

BA7.IL KWING.W. P.C.
V J. B LA T LOCK, W. F. S.

Magulia X4Jre.
No. 4, D. er 8. Re'iS ir first and

third Thursdays of each month- - hall No. 30 West
Washington street. Mb. SAINT CLARE, W. P. D.

Mrs. Kate Johnson, lt. ot Ii.

Hons and Daughters of Horning: Star
Lodge No. T. Regular communications first and

third Fridays in each month, iu American Hall, West
Michigan street.

Mas. LUCY ANN MARTIN, President.
Mas. Mattip. Welt, Secretary.

Sister f relilcliena.
Sisters of Bethlehem. J ' iot:n I.oJte No. 7. Regu

lar communication every second and fourth Tuesday
in each month; hall in ltbn'i Block, corner of Me-
ridian and Washington fc,ret.

MKS. MAUI OI SLEY, W. M.
Mrs. Adda Tick, F. S.

EDWARD NOLAN,

Fashionable Bootmaker,

51 RYAN'S BLOCK,

Indiana Avenne.
1 fv- -

All work warranted. A good fit guaran-
teed. Repairing promptly attended to.

''INVISIBLE PATCHING

Neatly done.

O'BRIEN & LEWIS,
BLACKSMITHS

AND

WAGONM-KER- S.

GENERAL JOBBING SHOP.
PROMPTLY DONE.

Corner North and Fayette Streets,
Indianapolis.

DO WOT CO WEST
Until you hare applied to

L. J HALFORD
GENERAL EASTERN AO' EXT

INDIANAPOLlSiNoST. LOUIS R.ß.

131 S ILLINOIS STREET, Indianapolis.
SKsTFor Time Tables and the very lowest Freight

and Passenger Rates.

w. r. nrrr. as aOSSERT

W. F. RUPP & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS

23 EastlWashington Street,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BEFORE G0IN0 FURTHER, CALL AT

LUCAS sJfc SCOTT'S

SHAVING PARLOR,
And get clean and easy share. Clean linen a spec

ialty. Good Artists in attendance.

BARBER SHOP.
FOR A fiOOD SHAVE CALL AT

W. A. MAY'S
STAR 3A3BSR SHOP.

180 INDIANA AVENUE.
Clean Towels and Good Artists always on hand.

ULOIUOUH NKtVk JO INVAL.1I
who contemplate going to Hot 8pr!re o

THOSE of Syphilis, (ilet, Scrofula, and ah
cutaneous or blood diseases, cn be enred by one-thi- rd

the comA of stich a trip at the old reliable stand. I

have been located here for 23 )en, aud with the ad-

vantage of och a long and scccessful experience, can
coufideutly warrant a cure in 11 case. Ladies
heeding a periodical pill can tcet tWin at my office l

hy Mail at tl.00 ps-- r lox. Office, 4 Virgtr ia avenoo,
ma.

(3ucesur to Dr. D. P. Ewlrg.

FOR NEW YORK, BOSTON,
AND-AL- L

EASTERN POINTS,
TAKK THE

LOT
C. C, C. & I. it. W.

This Train Leaves Indianapolis s Follows;

It A If TRAIN arrlres Muncie, 6:22 a. m.
4 1 1 ft A. Mm Union. 7:25 a. tn.; Sidney, 8:45 a
m.; Bellfonntaine, 'JJS a. in.; Crestline, ll:4f a. m.
Arrive at Cleveland at 2:20 p. m.; Buffalo 7:50 p. m.
Niagara Falls, 9:50 p. m.; Binghampton, 4:M a. m.
Roch-flte- r, 11:03 a. in.; Albany 6:10 a. m., arrtring at
New York City Rt U:30 a. m. and Boston at 2:25 p. m.

SEVEN HOURS
In Advance of Other Rontes

SMTThls train has Palace. Draving Room and
Sleeping Coach from Indianapolis to Ne York with-

out change. Fare always the same as by lonerr nd
slower routes. Baggage checked through tv leHtiim- -

i A n II Train arrives at Crestline 4:10 a.
I).4:U L. JJl m.; Pittsburg, 12:15a. m.; Cleve-lan- d,

7:10a. m.; BufTalo, 11:10 p. m.; Niagara Falls,
3:50p.m.; Biaghampton, ll:"0p. m.; Rochester, 4;:tf
p. m.; Albany, 12:40 a. m.; arrive at New York City
6:15 a. m. and Boston 9:1 a. in. Hours quicker than
all other lines.

This train has elegant Palace Sleeping Coaches from
Indianapolis to Cleveland, and from Cleveland to
New York City and Boston withont change. At Sid-

ney close connections are made for Toledo and De-

troit and ll points in Canada.

Columbus Route,
-,-YIA-

DAYT0N AND SPRINGFIELD.
I i Train arrives at Muncie 2:23 p.UKfi ft' M m.; Union 3:15 p. m.; Dayton

5,65 p. m ; Springfield 7:15 p. in.; Columbus 9:15 p m.
The only line running through Parlor Coaches

from Indianapolis to Columbus, here direct con
nectlons are made with the Baltimore A Ohio Rail-roa- d.

This train connec.a at Muncie with the Fort
Wayne, Monde Cincinnati Railway for Ft. Wsyoe
and Detroit.

xarSee that your ticket reads by the ee Line.
A.J. SMITH, J.W.CAMPBELL, C. GALX,

O. T. A. Pass. Aot. ft.
CWveUad, O. la4iaapUa nape Us.

J. BÜRNÖ
WATCH-MAKE- R

AND

JEWELER,
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, etc
No. 103 Indiana Ave

(Corner Mississippi Street.)

Indianapolis, Ind.
WBepalring promptly Attended to. All work

Warranted. Gold and Silver Plating done to order

Cincinnaii.HamiltonJayton

VIA - RUHHVILLE, CONNEIWVILLE,

LIBERTY and HAMILTON.

2 Trains Daily, Between
Sundays Exc. Indianapolis St Cincinnati.

äTConuectiou8 made for all point. Eastana West of Cincinnati and Indianapolis.
Sam l btkvknson, Lw WILLIAM3,

(Jen. Ticket Agt. Gen. Manager.

Indpl's Peru & Chicago Ry.

THE GEEAT THROUGH ROUTE

nUTn A And all points in the great
W-LaJ- L WXJVy North and Ncrth-Wes- t.

Fort Wayne, Huntington, Lo- - rprvT TJ1 rftransport, Wabash. 1 KJlJlh UJ
DETROIT Cannads,nt' M,chln-t- h

AND THE

Direct connections made in CHIchso with the trank
lines for all northweetorn suraiuer resorts an 1 prin-
cipal points In the northwest aud fur west.

Woodruff Sleeping and Parlor Coaches run between
Indianapolis and Chicago, via Kokomo and Indiana
poiis snd Michigan City.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 8:60 A. m. arrivesat
Chicago at 6.f0 r. m., ; Ft. Wayne, :50 r. it.; Lo-
gansport, l:i0 p.m.; South Bend, 8:2i r. M. ; Toledo,
L: p. if . ; Detroit, 9:15 p. M.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 12:5C e. M. arrives at
Frankfort, 4:Vi p. m.; WaUsh.6:13 p. .; Ft. Wayne
7:2.5 p. m. ; Toledo, 10:18 p. a. : Cleveland, 1:45 a. u.
Buflalo,7:3o a. m. ; New York City, 10 p. m.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 6:25 p. M., arrives at
Logausport at 11:02 p. v.; Valparaiso 4:20 a. m. ;
South Bend, 2:25 a. m.--; Mlshawaka, 2:35 a. k. ; Elk-
hart 3 a.m.; Kalamazoo 7:30 a. v.; Grand Rapids 10
a.m.; Chicago 8:05 A. M.

Train leaving Indianapolis at 11:00 p. m. (dally) ar-
rives at Chicago via Kokomo, at 7:05 a. m.; Fort
Wayne, C:2ö a. m.; Toledo, 9:6 a.m.; Cleveland, 2:20
P. M. ; Detroit, 1:30 p. m.

OtfAsk for tickr.s via I., P. A C. Ball way.

Reliable Information given by
V. T. MALOTT, C. n. BOOKWELL.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass, and T'k't Agt
101 East Waehln ton Street.

TAKE THE

Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Si. Louis

AND CHICAGO R. R.
For all Points

WEST AND NOUTHWEST.-- J
CHICAGO EXPRESS, Ith Parlor Car attached,
leaves daily, except Sunday, at 12:55 p. m., making
close connection for dansas City and the west, and
all of the

COOL SUMMER RESORTS

MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN Nil MINNESOTA,

NIGHT EXPRESS, with Sleeper for Chicago and
Reclinglrifc Chair Car through to Burlington, leaves
dally at 11:20 p. m. Through car to Peoria and Keo-
kuk on 7:40 a. m. train. Fonr trains a day taClncln-nat- l,

where connections are made la the same depot
for
B ALT MORE,

WASHINGTON,
NEW YORK

AND BOSTON
Savins; transfer throngh city. For local trains set
railroad time table in another eolnmn.
J.W.SHERWOOD, JONN EGAN.

8upt. G. P. T. A.,
Indianapolis Clnclnnat
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employed, nearly every one
M. KhMchiui. "I

To Xervoa Th Bufltrevs) Greatlen Memedy, Dr. J. B. tUmpsjea'a sjm.
eifl Hedlelne. . .
Da. J. B. Siarsoa's Srtciric Medici- - Is a poslttie

cure for Spermatorrhea, Im potency. Weak neu and
all diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, Nervous D.LilitT. Irrit&Mlit klon. I lntl.1. In...,
tnde, Depression of Spirits and functional daran- -.

meoioi tat nerv-
ous System gener-
ally.

I Serena AWT UM I
P&ins In

Back or Side, Loss
01 memory. Pre-
mature Old Aae
and diseases that
lead to ConsnmD.
tion. Insanity and
an early grave or

snaitere: ine svsteui mn tie frnm
kind a short course of this medicine will restore tbm
lost runctlons and procure llnalth and Hepplneea,
where otfors wks despondency and gloom. The Spa
ciflc Medicine is being nsed with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent free to all. Write for them and m
fnll particulars. Price, Specific. 1 1.00 per packnve.
or packages for Jo. 00. v, ill be tent ty Ball m
roceipt of money. Address all orders.

J. 11. SIMPSON MEU1CUIE CO..
Nos. 104 and 106, Main St. Buffalo, N.T.

fold In Indianapolis br LOCIS EICHRODT. mtA
all Druggists everywhere.

On and after Bunday, Feb. 13th, 188L

tJeveLatd, lolumtma, Cincinnati
Indianapolis.

JöKX Ulli.Derart. ArrtYa.
u.i,a xmj.xa i. ;ia suu Ij, A Wl. frt-- 6 6 tubnion Aco. 6:10 am K.,UM.Al.Kx 12:45 ptx.Dayt.&Col. Ex.10.od am V nion Aco. i :ü put
N.Y.&B.Ixt- - 7:15pm B., 1.&S.L.EX aftpiL

SHisHTwocs Drrawa c a, o. akj i.Depart. Arrive.
;l "o....... 7:15 pin :45 am 6:0 tna

7 20 am :'2S rm I st-- crr. an.lt 0) ani..Mll :i5 pn: . 10 :S3 ain ... . 1 Ja pm
i .ipi p.a b iü pcri.i:45 pm, ,, 8:46pm3j pm 11:10 aiu 4äSpm ... CiöAia

fltKrT. doMnuatl savl Sit.
Mp.nP.Tf. . Arrive.N. Y..K, W .F.. 'Bleh.AefI 8ÄÖ

rtar ß.f 1)11 kl i.m A D 1 .s.a.

Dxyt. Kxfj 4rJ am Day ton ExfL1 pm

Hirvi, an Salles red St. Lcnls.
Depart. Arrls.MaU..M.M 7ioV sua L. A C. Ex ..3Ä) am

Day Expreaa p 12 .4 J pro raatLlnerr iOO'. liKaW Ac... i.m a JdU and AO....10 )
Pacific Ext 11:00 pm D7 ,xpreait.. P"A C. Ex ll:40pia MiUlftptf Ao :4P pir
TOnf tanati, Ivjiuaiollsu . liOsUa

Ctile u Railroad.
C12CX2tATI MVIEIOX

Oepart,Ü. A bt,Lu r.M- - 4 :15 am Clncln. F.MaUIO 45
Clucia. Ao 6:35 am
Clxicln. K.Mall 3:t0 pm Ex AS no.

UFM Eni DIVI810W
Faok Bar.. Ex.. 7 :3 ) am Chioco F. x.f 80 sur
CM. MAiin. 125 pic LAfajrsjtte Aoll DO axs
Western i tfO pm Obloao Mail. 80 pxsÜ. A B. F.Lt'rcll :i(i pm Evening Ae.. 1:40 pa

t ntntiollji Bud Htm fiOsUs.lVpart.! ArrlTCuy jExyctcs cc 1 :s) am s. x . hxt usaa.
Loo&i Krprees 4 pm Indlanap. AoJJ DO an
S. Y. Kx 11 0 pm Day Exprow. 7D0pa

Iadlsvna, Bloomicjrton and Weete
I'acixio !CXmmm 7 :4ö azn ail :tc cm
B- - & Li.l.Kxv.C- - 1 :u0 pm Ket A e. FZm., 4 :10 sub
Ohampaign Ao 3:l0 pm Cincinnati 8p-l2- 3 pm
K. A T. Mpo.M. 1 :15 pm

C, t., St JL. and C. od Labe Kti

Itamedlato oozmeotlona at Jjafaxatta
Depart. rlrs).

:4i pm Indianapolis. 11 DO am
LAiayeiie.

lü:S5 pr .JUoopefcton
Paxton 60

12.ti7am IE Gibson i-J- f am
l JO am .... Bloomlngton 4 0

Cincinnati, flnmlltom asssl Iartla polta
Depan.1 ArrtTS)

Mail Uln.Ex-- 4 m am Mall, . It 05 pm
Aoc-.to- . 6 'AO pm I Western Kx 10 :4o pa

Indianapolis and VI
Depart. AITlYSv

Ml. A tifüxolZ- i- 7 & Skia Vlneenr.es Ae10 HS au
Vluoennes Ao. 4:10 pm ail.AOalroBac- - 65 pn

Indianapolis. Peru svnd Obleasro.
Depart. I Arrive

TFt WAChl.MaU8:.50am'C. & Or. R. Ex. lo a
C, M. C dtO..12Ä) pm T.F.W.&.IJ ExllDOsJB
U. A M. C. Ex. 25 pm U.dc M.C.MsU 8 DO pn
P..T.AC.KX f-11- 01 Pm D ,T.A TU W.,.:45 fJfftrsonYtlle, Kodison mad IodlsBisrlis.Depart. ArrlYS.
South 'ii Exf.. 8:45 am Ind.AM.Mallluisjaa.
Li. A Mod. Act. 7:10 am Ind.A Chi. Ex.12 6 am
Ind.it M.Alall 2:50 pm N.YAN.FLKxt Aipm
Evening Kx p. 6:10 pm Bt,LMtC.L..14-- 10 0 P

sjlro and Vlnenaea lisOlrossd.
Depart. Arrlf a.

Cairo Maü aäOpm Vine. Mall MaOpa

REMARKABLE CURES BY THE USELOF

Indianapolis, Decatur prlncfleltf
uepari. ?Amw

Moorfleld Ac. 8:30 am Nlht Ez t :10 a
Decatur Ac.. 7:45 am Mixed TraluM 8.23 aa
M. and D. Ex. U)pm MontetamaAcll:4 am

I MontemmaAc 3:30 pm Mall and Ex. 5v5 pa
Mixed Train.. 7.00 am Moorfleld AO. 636 pul
Sight Ext llrOipm Decatur Ac 8 Jib an

f
..l illi 0
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"My thumb was cangM
I have a large numbers!

have used your Oil on hones for different dissasss.

It cures Catarrh, Croup, Swelled Neck, Loss of Voice. Asthma, Lame Back. Cr!ek
in th Back, Contraction of the Muscles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Chronic and Bloody
Dysentery, Burns, Frosted Feet, Boils, Warts, Corns snd Wounds of Jffrery Descrip-
tion. One or two bottles cured bad cases of I'iles and Kidney Troubles. Six or oixht
applications cure any case of Excoriated Nipples or Inflamed Breast. One bottle baa
cured Lame Back of eight years' etandiDg;

II. T. McCarthy, wholesale and retail druggist, Ottawa, writes: ' "I was afflicted with Chronic BronehJ.
tls for some years, hut have been coroplftely cured by the um of Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, in doses elf
drors on sugar. - I have ao pleasure In recommending it as an embrocation for external use."

Jacob li Bloomer, of Virgile, N. V., writes: "Your Electric Oil cured a badly swelled neck and sere
throat on my sou in forty-eig- ht honrs; one application ren-ove-d the pain from a very sors toe; bit wife's toot
was also much inflamed so much so that she could not walk about the house; she applied the Oil and la H
hours was entirely cured."

Jabesb Snow, GnnuiiigCove, S. S., writes: "I was completely prostrated with the Asthma, but bearlag
of jour Electric Oil, 1 procured a bottle and it did me so much good that I got another, and before lt was
used I was well. My son was cured of a bad cold by the use of Laif a bottle. It goes like wild lire, and makes
cures whererer it is used."

Orpha M. Hodge, of Battle Creek, Mich., writes May 16, 1878: "I npset a teakettle of boiling hot waist
on di hand, inflicting a very severe scald. I applied your Electric Oil, and take great pleasnrs in annraae
Ing to you that the effect was to allay pain and prevent blistering. I was cured In three day. We prtw If
very highlv as a family medicine."

M. A. St. Mars, Ut. Boniface, Manitoba, writes: "Your Electric Oil Is a publio benefit. Itbasaeaw
wonders here, and has cured myself of a bad cold in one day."

John Rays, Credit P. ., says: "His shoulder was so lame for nine months that ha could not raise ate
hand to his head, but by the use of Electric Oil the pa!n and lameness disappeared and, althoogh threw
months have elapsed, be has not had an attack of it since."

CATAHRH, IÄSIK 13 AOK, DYSENTERY.
Dr. A. S. Russell, of Marlon, Wayne county, K. Y., says: "It's a wonderful gncceai in all eases of Atafte

and Chronic Inflammation, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Lam Back, Dysentery, etc., makes the demand for Hvery
great."

A.n. Gregg, Manufacturer of Mowing Machines, Trnroansburg, N. Y., says:
In a machine and badly injured. I applied Electric Oil with almost Instant relief.
men and of them use It.

of Oncoda. Michienn. writes:

now

six

L.

and

found it Jnst as you recommended. It has done justice for ntw every time, and is the best OU for bones I
everased."

See what the medical faculty say. Dr. J. Baudoln, Dull, P. Q., says: hare new sold a snedicis
which has given more thorough satisfaction. I have used it in Diy own case on a broken leg and dlslooatec
ankle, with the bebt results."

St. MaasABtT's Hon, Oaxsrr, Scoixura.
Messrs. Parker A Laibo: "I am requested by several friends to order another parcel of Dr. Thomas

Electric Oil. The last lot I got frora you, having been tested in several caes of Rheumatism, have gives re
lief when doctors' medicines have failed to have any effect. The excellent qoaliiles of this medicine shoal
t-- made kuown, that the millions of sufferers throughout the world may benefit by its providential discovery.

Yours, etc., Gilmbt Laibj
Thos. Robinson, Fambam Center, P. Q., writes: I have been afflicted with Rhevmatism for the last tea

ears, and had tried many remedies without any relief, tntil 1 tried Dr. Thomas' ElectrlsOU, and since taea
have had no at'ack of it. I would recommend it to all." -

J. B. Dickenson, Andover, N. Y , writes: "My little rlrl bad her fingers severely mashed. Weenppcee
they must be amputated, hut on applying Dr. Thomas' Klfctric O'l freely, imagine onr grateful sarprtte
when, in less than a week, the fingers were almost entirely

Robert Loebock, Cedar Rapide, Iowa, writes: "I have nerJ Thomas' F.Ieetfe Oil both for myself Ml
family for Dipthefla, with the very best results. I regard it aa one f the best remedies for this dieeaer, mm

uso no other."
Pope A Billau, Druggists, Cedar BapiJs, Iowa, write: We have new sold any medicine that gives tbe

satisfaction to the customer and pleasure to the seller, as Thomas' Electric Oil."
E. H. Perkins, Cr ek Center, kl . Y., writes: "1 was troubled with Asthma for four (4) years before asss

your Hectic Oil, aod for manv nights after retiring I had to sit up In bed, my suffering being Intense, wall
the congh was so severe that the bed clothing would be saturated Ith perspiration. Two (2) bottle ef yea
Eleotrio Oil effected a compute and perfect care, and 1 cheerfully recommend It to all, as I know ef aa eta
medicine that will curs Asthma.

For COUGHS, COLDS, and particularly In eases of DIPTHIRIA (if testlmoidaUares raarastsa) ft sjsr

faialr has no parallel. TRY IT. Price 60 cents and $1. Söldes Indianapolis bv L0?18 HCaAOfT, a3
by au draggtsts elsewhere


